
Wherever possible we celebrate seasonal homegrown produce directly 

from the owner’s farm Walton Lodge. Located just four miles away 

bordering the Peak District in the heart of Derbyshire, the farm produces 

some of the finest produce in the area. The livestock are able to graze and 

wander around the natural grass and woodlands on the 250-acre estate, 

ensuring a quality of care that is second to none. 

Our beef is from Belted Galloway and Highland Cattle, our lamb is 

Greyface Dartmoor and Texel and our pork is from Saddleback Pigs.

Desserts £

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake (V) 6

Served with a berry compote and fresh berries

Rich Dark Chocolate Brownie (V) 6.5

Served warm with Chantilly cream and strawberries

Spanish & English Cheeses (*) 7.5

With a homemade chutney, grapes, celery and biscuits

Ice Cream (4 scoops) (V/*) 6

Ask a member of our team for today’s flavours

(V) Vegetarian, (VG) Vegan, (GF) Gluten Free, (*) These dishes can be 

Gluten Free if required.

If you are at all concerned with any allergens within our food, please ask a 

member of our staff.

All menu items are available for takeaway. Please ask a member of the 

team.

Please follow us on our social media pages for further offers and events

Barça Bar                              barcaatcasa

All dishes are available to take away -

please speak with a member of our team 



Monday - Sunday 8:30am - 11:30am

Breakfast £

Barça Full Breakfast 9.5

Walton Lodge pork sausage, Walton Lodge cured back bacon rasher, Walton Lodge free range 

fried egg, potato rösti, sautéed button mushrooms, baked beans, roasted tomato & black 

pudding.

Breakfast Sandwiches

Served on a choice of white, brown, seeded or Gluten Free bread

Sausage                                       4.5

Bacon                                          4.5

Egg         4

Walton Lodge Omelette 6

Served with your choice of filling:

Ham - onion - mushrooms - cheese - tomato - peppers

Short Stack Pancakes 6

4 x fluffy pancakes served with your choice of the following:

Crispy bacon - maple syrup - fresh berries & cream - honey - natural yoghurt

Croissant/Fresh Pastries 2

Porridge 4

Served with fresh berries, natural yoghurt & honey

Round of Toast 2

Served with butter & your choice of conserve

Salads £

Glazed Goats Cheese Salad (V/GF) 12

Beetroot - walnuts - orange - mustard dressing

Shaved Fennel & Avocado Salad (V/GF) 9.5

Quinoa - mixed salad leaves - tomato - pesto

Mediterranean Vegetable Salad (V/GF) 10

Paprika - mixed salad leaves - pesto

Casa Ensalada (*) 11

Spanish cured meats - sun-dried tomatoes - olives - croutons - soft egg

Crispy Confit Duck (GF) 12

Stir fried vegetables - orange - rocket - hoisin sauce

Classic Caesar Salad (*) 9

Fresh gem lettuce - croutons - parmesan - anchovies

Add the following to your salad:

Chicken                                         4.5

Prawns                                           4.5

Salmon                                          4

Feta, olives & red onion (GF) 4

Sides £

All sides 4.5

Dual fried chips (V/GF)

Sweet potato fries (V/GF)

Mixed side salad (V/GF)

Beer battered onion rings (V)



Lite Bites £

Casa BLT (*) 8.5

Walton Lodge bacon - crisp lettuce - sliced tomato

Served on a choice of white, brown, seeded or Gluten Free bread

Casa Club (*) 10

Grilled chicken - Walton Lodge bacon - sliced tomato

- free range egg - crisp lettuce - aioli

Served on a choice of white, brown, seeded or Gluten Free bread

Barça Pepito 11

Walton Lodge farm peppered sirloin steak sandwich - caramelised onions -

horseradish aioli - toasted ciabatta 

Add gratin blue cheese 1.5

Walton Lodge Hand Carved Honey Roast Ham (*) 6

Crisp lettuce - sliced tomato - wholegrain mustard mayonnaise

Served on a choice of white, brown, seeded or Gluten Free bread

Chicken, Bacon & Avocado Wrap 8

Crispy lettuce - aioli

Grated Applewood Cheese & Smokehouse Chutney (V/*) 7

Fresh vine tomato - baby gem lettuce.

Served on a choice of white, brown, seeded or Gluten Free bread

Sun-dried Tomato & Mozzarella Panini 6.5

With fresh basil

Walton Lodge Ham, Cheese & Vine Ripened Tomato Panini 7.5

Fresh vine ripened tomatoes - grated cheddar cheese

Tuna Melt Panini 7

Mayonnaise - grated cheddar cheese

Walton Lodge Bacon & Brie Panini 7

With sweet chilli jam

Spiced Tofu Flatbread (V) 8

With pickled slaw - salsa

Coffees £

Our coffees (and hot chocolates) are all hand-crafted by our trained baristas

Cappuccino 3/3.5

Espresso and hot milk under a blanket of thick foam

(Caffe) Latte 3/3.5

Smooth and creamy hot milk with a shot of espresso

Americano 3/3.5

Strong yet smooth black coffee

Flat White 3

Velvety and intense

Cortado 3

A small but mighty coffee. Intense double espresso ‘cut’ with creamy hot milk

Espresso 2.5/3

An intense shot of coffee

Macchiato 3

A shot of espresso topped up with velvety foam

Flavoured Caffe Latte 3.5

A Caffe Latte with a shot of either Caramel, Hazelnut, or Vanilla Syrup

Hot Chocolate 3

Rich, dark and creamy hot chocolate

Mocha 3

Espresso mixed with a rich and creamy hot chocolate

Teas £

All of the below are Brew Tea Co 3 All Flavours

English Breakfast Moroccan Mint

Lemon & Ginger Earl Grey

Decaffeinated Green Tea

Fruit Punch



Pizza £

Classic homemade Oven-fired Pizza (V) 10

Topped with homemade plum tomato sauce and buffalo mozzarella 

£1 per topping

Serrano ham, grilled chicken, jalapeños, peppers, black olives, mushrooms,

ham, pepperoni, anchovies, onion, pineapple, sweetcorn

Snacks/Tapas £

Sopa del Día (V/*) 6

Served with rustic bread

Walton Lodge Scotch Egg 4.5

Free range egg wrapped in our organically reared pork sausage meat 

served warm; with a tomato salsa and mixed salad leaves

Crisp Calamari (GF) 5.5

Light and crisp with aioli and lemon wedge

Sizzling Prawns (GF) 6

Sautéed in chilli and garlic 

Mini Chorizo (GF) 5.5

Roast red pepper and sherry vinegar 

Bacon & Cheese Croquettes 5.5

Served with spiced tomato salsa 

Spanish Tortilla (V/GF) 4.5

With new potato and chives 

Pan con Tomate (V/VG/*) 4

Served on toasted bread with marinated tomatoes

Serrano Ham (GF) 7

Thin slices of Spanish ham served with olives, sundried tomatoes,

mixed leaves and dressing

Monday - Sunday 11:30am - 10:30pm

Casa Comforts £

Cumin & Coriander Flatbread

All served with red cabbage slaw - tzatziki - dual fried chips

with Lamb 16

with Chicken 14

with Crispy Fish 13

with Halloumi 12

8oz Walton Lodge Steak Burger 14.5

Monterrey Jack cheese - crisp pancetta

- Chefs relish - dual fried chips

Sweet Potato & Chick Pea Burger (V/VG) 12.5

Guacamole - salsa - dual fried chips

Casa Fajitas (V) 12

Sautéed peppers, mushrooms - onions - tortilla wraps - cheese - sauces

Add Chicken 4

Add Steak 6

Sweet Potato & Chick Pea Curry (V/VG/*) 12

Rice - naan

Barça Fish & Chips 14.5

Dual fried chips - mushy peas - tartar sauce

Honey Glazed Gammon (GF) 14.5

Dual fried chips - pineapple pickle - vine tomato - watercress

Crispy Fish Taco 10

Tartar sauce - fresh gem lettuce - lemon wedge


